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’, W’c li.’liuve tliat th-.Tu is i>ut unvliviiijf 
.fi.i !■ -riiiiUi’Ml, iln- hitlicT »1'wliciin 

tliiii^--, Inmi i-vcrliiitim; to i-viTi-st- 
i.i,', iiluii III' .iii'i imiimtalilr in all llisanii- 
DTiU's.—l C'lr, viii, U. Isa. xl, as,

a. Wv liclii'Vc lli it .1010 isciii-Dor.ljt'sus 
Olirist, by wli-im arc ill tiling'?, tlio nrly 
bub'oitoii S 111 ol' Ooil, born ol' llio Viririn I 
Al.iry, wlii>ni Oo.l irooly soiilintoiliis worbi, 
boo.iiuso ol till' .irnat love wlicrowitli In- lovoii | 
tlic wonl.l; .iinl Clirisl as irvlv jravo liiinsoll ■ 
ii .aiisoni Ur all. ta.liiii; ilu-itli l .r evoiy | 
inui; wiio w -s Inirioil iiivl rose au'ain tlio ' 
tliir-i il ly aiiil is.'oi) k'4 iiUci H.mvoii, Iron’ ' 
wli •ii,-.- wi! look for Him, lii” soi-oiid liuio, 
111' lie oloii |s ol’ I lo awn, a I tlio last day to ■ 
jiid'’o IiolIi .iiiiok mill do id.— 1 ’1 im, ii. .'3, li , 
Moll, ii, 1); 1 loliii ii. Ikv- i, 7; Arts :i4. ;5 | 
loii.i ih. Hi. {

3. Wo buliove that lliort is one l!,>ly ' 
Db >st, tile oroeioiis gilt ol' the Ft. ler, i 
through ills dear Son, u'Uo tlio world, win. 
quiokoiiotli an 1 drawoth siiiiiors hoinc lo I 
Uo.l.—Joiin X'. i, 7 aud 8; Aids ii. 4: Kph. iii '
1: Eph.iv, I

4. We iioiio .'c that ill the begdniiiinr God 
Ji.ide inaii upright, mid plai'ol him in a 
stale 111'glory without the hii'-a mixture'd I 
misery, I'r on which he voluntarily, by I 
transgression, lei', and by that nioans I 
bro; ghl on hill.■‘ell a miserable mid mortal | 
S'.ite, siiiijeol lo death.—Ueii. ii, 17. iii. lb. !

0. We iioliov" that God is I’ot wiliinglhal 
any si.on'.d perish; bet tliat all sbonlil < ome i 
to ri|>onlmioo and tlio knowledge ol tlie I 
triitli. Dial they might be saved; lor which 
end Gli:i>t hath oommmided tlie Gospel to, 
tie proa died among .all nations and '.oevtry 
cr'.Mturo.—.Mark xvi, l.'i: Luke x.;iv. 47; I 
b hii iii.15-17; 1 Tim. ii, 4.

rt. Wo 1 elievo tliiil no mmi shall snlTor 
lioll lor wantt'hrist who dieii lor Ir

poetry.

mornir’ I have 
in myTiouth; my 

tongue is coated; my head 
aches and I often fed dizzv. 
I have no appetite for breakfast 
and w'lat food 1 cat distresses 
me. 1 have a heavy feeling it 
my stomach. 1 am petting st 
weak that sometimes 1 treniMe 
and my nen’es are all unstrung. 
1 cm getting pale and thin. ' 
am as tired in t!m morning a 
at night.”

What does your doctor saj’?
*• You arc suffering from im 

pure blood.”
What is Lis remedy?

AVluirt* is Votir 15«>y T<»-Xij;ht?

•i lo,
Lite is tooining with i 

Tiio gates ol'sin ari 
Till- rosy ling r.s ol'i.leasme wave 

-And biokoii the young inside,
.Man ot'tho w old, wiili <i]ijii piirsv. 

Seeking voiir own dcliglit,' 
fai se. eie reason is wholly goir- 

Wlierc is voiir liov lo-niglit'^

, You must not have consti
pated bowels if you expect the 
Sarsapr.; ilia to do its test work. 
'' t Ayer’s Fills cure constipc-

ii'il ns the JH;rip!'ire liHS said, I'or denying I 
lie L ird that bought tlicm; because they •
.’i.lieve n

-■ they
e name of dll'only begotten | 

■ "1 ol Uiii.eUel.lbeivlore, being the I
a.iM' wliv the ju-l iit'd riubtvo'is God of 

lleiiveii « ill eoiidi'iiiii Hie elnldren of nieu; , 
il I'oliow against all eohiradietiun that .ail I 
•i"ii, at me tune -t i>ther, are found insuch ‘ 

.. ■ ipaei.y as that •.hrougb tliu grace of God | 
i!i •> may be eternally saved.—Acts xvil.3l): j 
.lli'iivi, IS; lieb. Ill, lb; 1 .lohii V, 10. I

7, U'.-believe lie wii.ee Sonptnres are in-1
fdhbty I-........ tn ‘ r'eit lliey „re ibe only |
rules.■! Il ••taetiee. t Tl im. Iii, Ul,17 I

doctrine of General

Sirens :iie >iiiging on every band 
I.iiritig llie ear of roiith. 

t'iildcil falseliood wiili silver notes 
Drowoetli the voiee of triitli. 

Dainty lady in costly robes.
Your parlors gleam with li.glit, 

Fate ami beauty your senses steep— 
Where i.s your boy to-night.^

Temjiling \vliis|)ei-s
F'lalter llie ymiihfid soul 

Ivagerly entering into lilF,
Restive ol all lontrol.

Neeils are many, and tlulies stern 
Crowd on tlie we.iry siglit; 

F'allier, buried in business eares, 
Where is your boy to-niglu? 

I'itlfalls lurk in the llowery way, 
Viee h;is a golden gate.

Will) sb.all guide the unwary fi.a.-t 
Into llie liigliAay slraiglii? 

I’atieiit worker w tli willing hand 
Keeping the liome-heartli bri,glit, 

Tired nioilier with Icinler eves,
Wll re is yoiir boy lo-iiiglit ?

Turn Ids feet from tlie evil jinths 
lire ilivy have entered in.

Ke'ii tiini imsjioiied wliiie vet be ii
stained v

lire he ii.as leanieil to follow wrong, 
Tencli liini to love the right,

Wateii, eiv w.ilehiiig is wholly vain— 
Where is your ii >v lo-iiiglit.’

-Selected.
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AVill lbii>:i.s|,serv I'l'.sovery Itli Siin- 
Cliiisi. forhe I f'lG’‘*1 ^ i '"'i .''k A-\I | Kldor K. T. I’hil- 

who ri'i'cnt and be- 1 liiis pii.-'or.
XIV, 1(1, 17, 18, 1», '

i,3-5; Luke I M. K. Clniri’h Sortb,
lek A. .\I.,

every 3rd 
icr A. D.

^0; .Matt, xxviii, lb, 2u; Luke___________
XXIV, 4 7: Aet.iii. Ill; Mark i, 15 Svindiiy

3 'rVe believe Ibiil sinners me drawn to | Letts, |........
G.rtl the Father, hv the Holy Gliost, tlirough i .
Christ llisS'ii, .ind that the Holy Glio.sc i ^‘‘^^"'aary Itajitisf C hiirili, serviee-s every 
I'fer' Ins divine aid to ili the human fami- 2n ) ..^iiMdiit' at 1) o’lduek A. .M. Elder W- L-

■ all roiglil
lAcy give I'lace to His di\ii 
will re.i-, -••• ' who d' ■' • 
i.npies'ii'n' 'His H ny :-i..r:L s|, u, ,it a 
ulurv ilay, oMi their ei • '• iii.e '.'.ioii jii-i,

dinmati'i.i " williilly r. ling iln'iihrs
.ce.-.^I.tlt. . -r, hn vi.

41, (id; IV 1. I f t. ii, 11, lii..ler, '
1(1. Wetwlii'V, that liii'i. n it eo-|S|dend

-duply as men, but viig lly men. wi .......
iii'l ordained to condi lllliatl'iu; colisidereu 
-Itch who turn the giaei ol G"d intolasciv 
i iil-ues«, denying Hie-m'v Lori God, and 
ujr Lord .'vs'i- Christ .... ■ '«mght Hieiii, 
and Hu n • '.c. 'IviU brifi.g y.i. •!! the iis.,ive. 
swift de't.'i lion; 111.' wl ol *erve Hint they, 
u-id sueb Hie Aiioslb -ailb *< Hiey rc 
e'ive not the I ve oft!ie‘":'h, 'Fm' tliuy 
miglil be saved; tiierefore the in bgnation 
aad wrath of God is upon every soui ofniaii 
tliHtdiieth evil, living end dying iheitin; 
for there is no respeet iil peisons with God. 
—/mle i, 4; II Feter ii, 1; IlThcfi ii, 11. 12; 
rtomans ii,and 11

.. We Di'iievt that all children dying in 
infancy. Imping n 'l 'n i ; idv transgressed 
against Hie law of G i in . ,. i;- own per- 
Boiis, iiv' only sub), t P> •' i r-t deatli,

the fiC'' Adam, mu'. ■ ' (hat •. on,- ,)( 
them dying in Hull''a'•, shall - .' r pnji- 
ishiuont in Ill'll by the ill of . iti's-in, 
for ol s'li-li is the king 'in or l-.Ii'.-
XV, 22; Mall, xviii, 2, 3 
Mall, xix, 14.

12. We lielii've tnai 
fruits ol a saving biilh
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13. A
bef.ire U'l I Hii'ougli 111- 
•I. iti'iov will' h lie b'l«
Gij, tliro'.igb'.fesii.s Ctr

t. all believi-rs fir Hieii i i 
wiHi Go t.— Ho'ii. iv. 24; .1 

"’e believe Hint -ill •

Last S itHi’cltiy .miuI Sunday 
a-'Gl 1 wave swept over the 
11 Mill halt of I’'lorii]a, doini; 
eonsi !trah!e daiua;,;'.' to tiie 
early vegetable ernps, and iii- 
jurift^g' s ntie c.f llic orjin'^c 
.Kfcvi-s. At Jaek.sonville ilie 
ine.'i.'iiry went to si^t^v-n (R-- 
grees .above zero, and in soinej .‘ 
lo.ailities foiisaJe''ablc shmw 1 
kli. Tile (fleet of the wave I 
was Icitcven in Ctilri. where' ' 
the lem]icralure went down 
to oiS deorecs above zero, and 
a', one point to -4-0 (K^’:rees. 
MoHiilSan I’icilfa, whieli is 
0,000 leet was covered

n till' wisdoi iifGo.

Iiv per
glife.i

t GikI kni'T 
me tupass; 
not as h:i. 
•tinp d'' "

I)i-:ar Flitoic.-TIic follow- 
in,;^ fame to niy notice a lew 
years a,Ho and I send it for 
]niI)!’eatioD. While it may 
not be alioMctlier toe ease to 
day, it will show the condi
tion of our coLiniry just a few 
years .'ij^o,

Tliere are in the United 
States one hundred and forty 
thousand lic-insc.l litjuor sa
loons. Ifforincri into astreet 
with saloons on caeli side al
io vinj; twenty feet to each 
"^ahion they would niaken: 
street two hundred an(lsixt4- 
live mites loi\i;. Let u.s im
agine them lironght togetl'.er 
into such a street, and let us 
suppose th.'it the moderate 
drinkers .oiid tlieir familiesare 
mareiiing into it at the upper 
end and ict ns sre what that 
street turns out in one vear. 
What army is tliat wliieh 
comes marching down the 
street in solid e.ilunin, five 
abre<ast. extending 570 miles? 
It is the army of five million 
men and women wlio d.iilv 
g(4 to saloons for intoxicat
ing drinks os a bever.agc. 
Marching twenty miles a day, 
it will take tlieni more than 
twenty-cigiit days logo I)v. 

o\v tiiey are .ejone, and close 
III ir rear comes anotlier 

1 army, marching five abreast 
land sixty mil(.s in iength. In 

jit iliere are 550,000 eonfinn- 
I ed drunkards. Tin-y are men 
and women wlio liave lost

III- Il lHl llpl'i'ir ' - 
Hie, ail'l tile Hllguilly, wli- i;u.' pi sin 

Bill"'lentil.-Heb,. iv, 13; I'niv. viii, 22. 23, 
2L25.2'l.‘27.2''‘.2'.t.3fr, 31; MiUt. .xxv. 31, 
32. 33, 34, 35, 3«. 37. 33. 311, 4C, 41, 42, 43, 41 
45 45

15. We believe ;v« liiiii'liiMg G ispel nrili 
nmiee-i. in b.'lii ve.is’ b;i|)H-m, laying <iii oi 
the ll'lll'D, receiving ef the s:u re.menl in 
breii'i an ! wine, wi-liing the saints’ li'ct, 
iiiiiiiiliiig tbe'ie'e with nil in t!;e name m 
the Liir.l. fasiiiig. prujing. sin^iii'.’ praise in

with snow. An excursion i
'train was iiia I'ruai Saatia.<'0,C“""'"' tl'''ii-npi'ttitfs wiio 

, to a point where the nioini'

jails and peni^2ntiaries they 
come. At the head t'f the 
army comes a long line of 
persons whose hands are bes
meared with human blood, 
With rope around theirnecks, 
they tire on their way to the 
Kalows Others are going 
to priso.i fori fe. U'-cry crime 
known to our laws has been 
c nnmiticJ by these persons, 
)\lnle under the .••■i.tluence of 
drink. ’

Hut harki Wfe^ce comes 
those yells and whi'-t^are those 
bound with strong chains, 
and guarded liy strong men 
tiiat go raging by? They are 
raving maniacs, made such 
l)y drink. Their eyes are tor
mented with awful sights, 
and their ears ring with aw
ful sounds. Slimy reptiles 
crawl over their bodies, and 
fiends from hell torment them 
before their time- They are 
gone now, and we breathe 
more freely.

Hut what gloom Is this that 
pervades the air, and what is 
that long line of black coming 
slowly down the street? It 
is the line of funeral proces
sions. One hundred thous 
and who have died thedrunk- 
atd’s death are being carried 
to their graves. Drunkard’s 
do not haA’C many friends to 
m.iurn their loss, and w’e can 
put thirty of their funeral 
in'oeessions into a mJe. We 
have thus a procession 3,335 
miles in length. It will take 
a good slia.'c C’" ti t. year lor 
them t.T go by, lor funeral 
procersioi.s move slowly. 
Yes, most of tliem do. but 
every now and then an nneof- 
lined corpse'ii a rough cart, 
is driven rtipliily by. and we 
hear the brutal driver .sing:

■ ijuick, rattle his Ikiiim, rattle liis bmics, 
Over tlie stiines,
He’i! Diily a ])iiiiper wiiom milmiiy owns.”

Look into thecoflinsas tliev 
go bv. Seethe deaddrunk
ards. Some died of d.lirium 
tremens, and tlie lines of ter
ror a^c still marked on their 
faces. Some froze to death 
by tlie roadside, too drunk to 
reach their lumies. Some 
stumbled from the wharf and 
was drowned. Some wan
dered Into the woods and 
died tind rotted on the face of 
the earth. Some blew their 
own lirainsout. Some were 
st.'ibbed in drunken lirawls. 
Some \\ ere roasted in bm n- 

buildings. Some were 
crn.'lnd to shapeless masses 
nniler lli.-cnrs. They died in 
vat ions wa\s, but strong 
drink killed liic'i; al!: and on 
their tombstones -if t hev h.ave 
any—mav lie .itlv inscrib
ed, “lie (lied a drunkard’s 
death.”

Ch.se iiehind them comes 
another long line of funeral 
proce’^sioris: we know not

But here comes another 
army—the children—innocent 
ones, upon whom lias lieen 
visited the iniquities ofllieir 
fathers. How many are 
there? Two hu.iiJrc4 thous
and, marching t'vo abreast; 
they' extend u[) the street 
thirty miles. Bacii one must 
bear through life the st'gma 
of being a drunkard’s child. 
They are reduced to poverty, 
want, 'and beggary. They 
live in ignorance and vice. 
Some of tliem are mofining 
with hunger, and some are 
shivering with cold, ftu' they 
have not enough rags to ke. p 
them warm. A large niimlK r 
of them are idiots, made so 
before they were born, hy 
brutal drunken fathers. .And 
worse than aH the re.«t, many 
efthem have inherited a love 
for liquors, and are grow ing 
up to take the places and do 
the deeds of their fathers. 
They will fill the ranks of the 
awful army of drunkards, 
that move in unbroken col
umns down to deatii.

It has taken nearly a year 
for the street to empty itself 
ofits year’s work. And close 
in the rear conus the vanguard 
of the next year’s supply. II 
this is what Ii(|uor does in 
our land in one year, what 
must be Its results in all the 
world through the long cen
turies? Thus far we have lis 
teiied to the story that the 
figures tell, but they cannot

son of man e inic noi to be 
ministi.re(l unto, but to min 
ister. ami to give ITs life a 

ransom for many."
If we have taken Christ .as 

our Savior, his mission is our 
mission. Chi'ist is a comi'u-r- 
or; but i' is :-:ot Ins ])lan to 

ns prixm-M'

r-

lain could b.' pl.ainly retn c'nul 
hundreds ol Cubans there 
sawspowlor liietiist time. 
TT’i-is said to li.ave been the 
coldest wether ever Kmown m 
the island,—CiDspcl Messim-
gc l”

■1.1.:
1 The

n.l till' ii’ililii'
ith i'V.TV iiiitituti >ii nt' ili" L' 

ft'1.1 ill Hiv Ni'W Ti’sUn.. iii.—1.
20; .r.iliM .\iii, 5 til 17;.T;iiu s v.

Hi Wv’i G.'s;;-'l iii-’.lo of t.iip ' gives
ti«m i' by imiiicrsioii, anil H -ii the lidiwcrs 
arc fit! iinlv niliiucif. for Liptisiii.— Man 
', 13; ’M'lfk 1, 5. I<>: Acts iii, 38. 3f

Iiaiid 
;e liesi

videt'ce
treat-

tire in the regular liabit of liow inany, but lliey areniore 
getting driuik, and making ^ mimeronsly attended bv 
beasts of tlieinsclves. Alareh-j inourning friends. They con
ing two abreast tlie army is ^ t^jii ^iji- i cinains of those who 
L)0 miles long. Sean them ^ ],;i dpatli through the'
cliiscly. There are gray-hair- irlcssiios and cruelty of 
cil men and fair-Iicad boys (Ipiuiken men. Some died of 
TIutc are, a'as. many women , broken hearts.

outline of the tumble tragedy ' 
tliat IS going on around us. 
Dear readers, tl;ey eaiinotpic- 
ture lo us the wrctciied s([u<'il- 
lor of a drunkard’s home. 
They cannot tell us of the un
kind and cruel words strong 
drink has can«c(l otherwise 
kind and lender hearted liif;- 
brimlj and fathers to utt r to 
tlieir dear ones. They cannot 
tell us how manv lilows have 
fallen on the faithful wife by 
a drunken luisband, thcrebv 
breaking hi.> marriage vow 
to one he liad promised to 
love and eherisli through life, 
ami also sinking his soul low
er in sm and degredation.

Alas, they eannoc tell 
half tlie misery and woe that 
dri.'ik has cau'-ied. heveaii- 
nol tell ns of tlie scalding 
tears, and tlie prayers that 
Cxod has seen ami IiearJ a 
faitliful motlier utter as she 
sa'V a darling son becoming 
i (Irnnktird, nor of the wiiite 
hairs that h;ive gone in s r- 
row to tile grave.

Dear renders, ho.v manv oi 
us tliat can v()tc for licen'^e 
alter reatling- such startling 
facts as these.

My praxei is that iheaw.'iil 
traflie eould be sunk to the 
lowe>t (leptljs of perdition, 
and that men would be men, 
ami Ict ilie lerriblestniraloiie.

Yonr.s in eternal hope.
Mas .'Vjjciv I.ri’To.x.

MISSIONS.

guard .’inv of
l>ut woul ! Dnn'e.l’.'.leiv enroll 
us ill hi.; eoiKj a : :: g .• :• . \i>t
gird on ns the whuij g-.s; e; ' an.; 
armor, Jill t iiK.> < i ii; ini'. ^ uu'" i 
the world wide eoinmi"i iiijinr i 
and into oiir hearts t .e high ! In. 1 i 
princip’es of love, loyalty ami | ll 
cor.Si eration. So chat Chris' i we o 
motives iire to iKcome on.'1 i.i ui; 
motives, and his mission onr i I i\l' 
miS'ion. The very term tire I j liis h 
1>.' '.'liri-t to dc’^eribe the re- jgive 
lat if.ns t xisliHg Ijci ween him d s i| 
and otiri-elves behooves ns to ^ b ie m 
enter hear'ilv ami iiecessarre le 
iiiL'i il-e mi>sio.i spir L 

I-L3eiple'. wiiieh ni- an 
ers, pnjjil'-. is the iiisl n.M'ie 
given Chri: t to ili-.x' •. ' 
ohtyc'l his call. “hh,' ,.w 
me." It :s (iiiite I’aLiirai I ” 
pupil- to ea: (ii the -spirit -• i. , 
follow ihe p) I ns of tht ir'c.icl'- 
er. Christ I'S tliegreat t.a di 
ergav.-maii/prac iea! le>s > is 
in set king a d -; i vi 'g the I.jsl 
Ills comin,; to ■..■ii'i.li w.is t!;e 
grent obj.ec ksson in lortign 

on. Wl.eii I his great; .s' 
of all itaclii rs triM-e to iV'iiv- 
er his baccalaureale a Idre-;- Li' 
ll:s t lass o! ]nip is cr disc’[d'.s, ! 
he chose as h's sahiect; wi;; id ■ '
wi'le evang. hz'i i ion. the U:;i 1 
ol \v hieli is a U-"! ill nba I I js;; ' l .’e 

.\ws A- .w. ’ ■”
reahy 1 nthliil (Ii>e|)!es unless I 
we leaiii ii'S guat It.-son 
iibou t g I vu g ' 11. g'is pel i o all 
the lost i I r e w r'd? Ag.aiu 
Chrisc aiUliesses us as ser
vants, sa. ing, “It istnough 
for tlie servant tiiat he be as 
Ilia Ivord.” fliv I^oiii.aii eeiuu- 
rion said. “1 am a man liav- 
ing soldiers u -d r me 
say to this man, go. 
got c! : and to aiii'il t r 
ami ! c coineth; am! 
serv.i'i*, do liii-.aad In doeth 
It.” WiKii bsiis luaal it he 
marve'ed that tiiC servants 
of a ktnnaii eeniiirion should 
o b e y wicliouL h- silafion. 
while h;s own servants (juts- 
tion and uft-.n refuse t j tihov 
at all. The centurion said tti 
his servants, “Co and do this,” 
and was obeyedat once Christ 
says t') us to-day. ’'Co \c in
fo all tile world and pi each tlie 
gospel.” Ami iiistea'i ofobey- 

\ve say. 1 wtni! ! i; 1 h.'id 
meessary means, or i. is the 
duty ofothers ;is v ell as my- 

or will not thehtaihen be 
excused bec.iusc ol his igno
rance? “Why call ye me Lord,
Ininl, ami tlt> not the things 

hieh I sav?" Cod gets 
closer to ns by tailing us 

lend s C r e a t e r love 
hath no man than this, that 
a man lay down his life for 

Another passage: Ve are 
niy friends, if Yc do whatso
ever I ctimmand you. .Hence
forth I call you not servants:

'•th-

Clir,>t

n iiii'S'.cn. Cl'i ; 
•, wn.'i: ' 1 .d-1

p.-ir

.1

(| u

ami 1 
iid he 
come, 

'» m\

.p:;m.

ti .1
11’.'

->1 ' 1'2-

I 11.t lit

The iniss>(»n of J- ; ns i - e
were I .set lor til 111 the foil o .\ mg p-iss-i 

in tli.-iL army Minir to deeptr I'oaliy murclcrcd. Some weiejagcr. ■'The Son of man isoonie ' 
depths tliaii tlie nun. ijccause j.nrned to deatli in buildinys j to s ek and to save t‘mt wliieh 
of the greater I.eiKhts Irani s^et on iire by drunken men. was lost;" "h'or this purpn-c ' com,n-,nds 
which thev fell. It will take Some were horribly mangled ! ^ gg,, '
them seven davs to pobv. It "" i'ecntise ol
is a sad and siekeninf,- sight; panken engmeers orllngmen.

t'Vi t (Jiiue sl( ps (Cl il);n; ih.'.cj)- 
tive crii-it in-tanl'y sinks i.ut 
of s;giit beycml i’opc (>: res .'lie. 
The suc’idt ros ,'iiv on a lewl 
with the sin I,me of ihV desert. 
1'in re i-t DO d.-iige,’ signal to 
in.'irk them, and their snrfaec 
caiiiK c b.' (li-uingui-hed by 
the ordinaly eve from the 
hard clay that surrounds 
tlem, ddiey I'ceur most Ire- 
cjnenlly in th^ alkali-eoveietl 
fiats, and aie often fifteeii -'r 
Iwei-iy iceL in (Jiaiiieter. 
Soai. lini', s they re fui! v lit ilc 
po.-i;, ts or w ells that a man 
can leap .aero, s: Init the hneg- 

liole has never found tiieir 
■ b i to -tone thr.iw u
tiirou.gl: ilierr eriist sinks t(j 
unkiio \n (I'.ptij--, ami noniau 
who (■■.’er le'l iiuo one ol them 
w.’s I’."-, ued. 'I’iiey account 
f'jr the Diy.-lei a) liisapjie.tr- 
aiie-. ol manv an. i am] cattle. 
IIo v .niggc: live these sumi- 
deios (d til,' (It'c L are of tiie 
dese ipt'on wliieli Jesus gi\ (.s 
ol the man wl’o ennes to 
know '1 tile Cc sp.'l and its 
salvation, n.!(l _\et (lo(.s not 
iiet on it! Of' him who knows 
the i\ (|niienieius (.f < he Lord, 
andyctlivts as thmigh i.c 
had never heard of' theiii. |e- 
sn.-’ sa\s, “lie sh di be likened 
unto n foolish man, wlii-eh 
built his house unoii tlie sand; 
and the rain (le.-eemkd. and 
the floodseame. mill the winds 
blew, and bsal upon that 
house; audit fell.''—1 lomiletie.

j for the servant’s kn.jwethnot 

, what his Lord doetli: bull 
have called you fiiend. Christ
laca-ures our friendship for! He who fail;-: t > 
him by our obedience to Ijjs ; D’lil;. as lie

Are we willing ^ 
was manikst- that onr friendship for liim j

.,T,, c, • 1 1 -1 • ■ \4 Miuiiixe-ii VI.g.iieeio Ol icigmeip. be measured bv his last greatI iT..i.ar,„f;i,.t mil s.mui, I,, IS a Sail aiul sickening sight; ^ ® in.. ,t,-.rH " ..i- •t tou.vo , asiiy ........... . 1^1 , . ^ were blown upon Die dcMl. J-or eommaml? We .are m'sde
mt Uonot tum aw,-,y j.-t, st.-imboat, livetiuse ,i Jrunk- when we were yet without „„„'c thtm friemls. He er:ile _____

All .1,toihereeomcs tiuolher army eii i a|itaiii ran a race with a .strengthen due time Clirist us hretlii eii. I lis gi ea t lietirr I .ve li-lits up
100,000 eninmals. From rival b.iat. , died for the ungoillv;” The is made hare, all funiialitv is v ill, ■cvebness

niid up 
O tv.ITS

Continual secret pra eer 
m.'ikes consistent jnililie prac
tice.

the loved

Gift of Mrs. Minnie H. 
Oct. 27, 1980
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.. 'i'. J iiiiiic''

Iv'itcro*! at ihe '' 
X. U., as iLi.-nd'Cl.i'

VVIvUNIi.SOAY.

Man.'Mrcr, 
()()k'c liditor.

P.!3JSHER'S ANHOUiVaMiNT.
■ '1 f . nimiiiications shoiil i t>c adtiris!-- 

Frc; Will liaptist I’tiiilisliiiif 
C .'yilcn.N.C.

In case clic pajuT is not icccived rcj'ular- 
ly )lo.isc notify ns at this oflii c.

When ordci'iiii.' a change ol addicss it is 
. neiessary to siaU'the place to wtiich the 

paper IS now sent, as well as the one to 
> v,-..<'-h it is to lie sent.

Ill acordan;" with the jirneral cust< in 
fi A'i^hes of almost nil sii'">crilii rs, siili 
s.. ; lions arc nnderstood to he coniini-
II l.iik'ss otherwise stated. The pa]«'i 
«% ill he Mop|>c<l at any time, il the siiliscri
III I So lOjiK'Sts and remits theiiinoniit dm 
■ •■r ’.he iiinc he i.as received it.

.'he; illow iii^ statement ol iheletial ic 
neli-.-mctits may pto]H'rly he noli rd in 
i: • 1 oiimelioii. (1.1 .\ny ]ierscin vi'li'i 
t . iiiei ittriilani fr->mlhcp' i de<

' ' . I I r ilit led to his name n .moth 
tr'' I'l whillie: he ha.ssnbseidied or not— 

> I 'p i.si'ile foe the payment, ill.) I! a 
]i e»on orders his paiSTdisconliinielie 
Ill a-it pay nil arrcatajics or the piihlishci 
iii.iy I'Miliiiiie to send It nnlil p;.ei lem i- 
•I'III.-, anil eo'lei't till' whole amotim

tliMt aie tuciiy ]v\try chnro! 
oniilit to scml a lair doiuiTior 
lor this very iiiuch nccde-i. 
very worthy purpose. \Vt 
ought to go to work tryint; 
to raise this iund right otT 
There is a li’ank on your I ore rejecud 
church letter calling for this.
See that it is filled with a be- 
coniiiig amount. Let us 
advance in tlv great work of 
education.

1.1 il-.'-erv ' V 
• ig il a' 1'...^ real iir i i u i., 
will l)v used by lI;.' po _ 
sive Icctclici, but maiiv 
are jiroposfd that areiinpiai 
ticable and iiifurious. Thc.'t

I Ik'CI lah.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

xTiic conl'crcncc at May’s 
whapcl pas'sed an a.cl that 
l^'iu’CI’orili tralilckiug on ihe 
SjiiUcrcncc grounds should lie 
f )t biddi n. I'iincly warning 
l .is I)cci’. served Will onr 
])eo()lc be governed by their 
own (lecrci.s or not.'’ It re 
riains to I'c seen. We are lul- 
Iv convinced ihat it will b<' 
best to stop this great traHic. 
bat why coinnient. Tlie eon- 
1 r:-ia-e has done it in iheoi'y. 
\Vili it ]iul its own laws into 
I Heel/

IvVcingclist W. II. I'rostand 
his co-workcr. M. C. Holland 
arc now at tioldsboro. Hro. 
I''rost has been a iniglitv in- 
stri'inent in Grid’s hands for 
the conversion of souls. Hun
dreds have lieeii blessed under 
Ids preaching. No man can 
do ill ’ work that he has done 
witiiout tile aid of the S[)irit 
Wherever lie has gone, the 
cry of the penitentbeggingibr 
ineicy has been heard and the 
shout of tl'.e Christian has 
borne witness to the fact that 
God was blessing his people 
Ibn. Ilollatul with the power 
ol sonir. has done a work, the 

i fruits ot which eternity alone 
j will tell. Any church or pco- 
I ()le tliat have their services 
; will be fortunat.*.

Hro. Swain introduced a 
resolution at the last Cen
tral Conference favoring bar-

—o—
The educational spirit in 

Xortli Carolina, is rapidly in- 
en-asing, judging from the 
iimnber of studeiK's in theCol- 
Icges and Seimnaries, and the 
inanj' favorable editorials in 
the Press of the State. ‘‘No 
mote it be."

—o—
Teachers of English, are 

needed in Porto Rico, Ilawii 
and the Philippine Islands, 
and witli them eo•l^cc^ated 
ministers of the Gospel, for ed 
ucation without religion, is a 
l>ad thing and docs harm in
stead of good'

—o—
The Theological class have 

commenced the study of Horn 
iletics, and are much interest
ed in it We are trying to 
make the teaching, in all de
partments firactical and 
thorough. The class in the 
English Scriiiturcb has in
creased to SIX.

—o—
The churciits everywhere 

are calling for educated minis
ters. The denomination that

UiikIv pie- 
1 giving bv i-:i(j.

.dui.ire ol Kinston. It is prop 
i :' to give: yet tliis sliould bt 
<i 'M- with a projiei' motive 
. id wiu II' it will do ilie mo^t 
go.lb I'll- woiil give i*' 
heard all along (he bin.'. Th<- 
Hible liaebes tiiat we sliould 
give. Hill we sliould use the 
vv’w iK'vt I I iudgmenl in so 
doMg. us lay by as God
liatli pro.-i[)ered us knowing 
t !.:i L (lo I will blc'S us. We 
e !!' .dso give ol oiii' time an,I 
o ’r lal) If, fis wed as our

I y to the 1-05 d.

'■’i'lie I.ord i-^ a vtiy pi'eseiit 
b. i|> ri Hire i I need.” There 
1-- I > 11 I. iiisoia I ion in thesi 

.1 iK til Go I's 1) 'lieviiig 
end-i'Mi. '1.1 The I.ord is 
1 • Ip to bis people. 1 le is the 
I ':il\ ilirei- ol hell) I 1/ I 111 

I - I pri’Seiit help. .Not one 
id ii will 1kI() n<‘\l week ot 

I'lu- lime. I)nl I'e a po '- • ii 
■a !(■, He 1- ;i verv p5'* s-
eat help, showing llie gun’ 
1. .il ..ar r- l'i,al I'.e’ mamle' in

!p iig In'- e lnldreii in ;ill : h> ir
p : pie's il I. s. \I a V \vi t \ e'l 
' I'UM one that IS I willine 
ii'id teade [■» lielj).

II V lit '-nd Um eeiits to 
l! - ' I'aia- iiid i:e't a copy oi

' 'll .'lliil v il d:''eililille. We' O' 
1- y .'il b':\‘.' Will H.'ipiiSl shonlii 
l.iio.v what is reapiired ol u> 
1' .--leins there- are- many ih.ii 
d. • not know wiial u fe epii: eo 
• >: tlie'm. R.'i'd onr .artieli' o' 
I dill and ifyon eaii n il in 
d >rs-* tl.em, you .ai's' no*, a 
'.I -e- Haplisi. Study onr rnies 
o' ehureli governnu'pi and see 
il _\ on can eot'form t.i tlie 
s line'. Notice ••neh ;ind e-ve*r\ 
e daise and r- 'c that il i 
i ■. .i out III \ ' nil elm re II.

mony. This is rifjln we must j refuses to prei-iire its youiiK 
lianiionize, if we expeet to'men to meet this iiiereasin,; 
lecoiiiiihsh any great amount hemand, must lose its visihili- 

; of good. Ill union there is ty, and the sooner it does the 
'stringth. We must be one better it will be for tlie moral 
on the grand truths taught j and spiritual condition of the 
in the Bible. I.el us get to iworltl.

' gotlier all tlmt eaii and will —o—
and work for the upbuildingj \V.; are glad to notice a 
of our cause, which is the'marked improvement in the 
cause of Christ. We can not j use of language by our stu- 
pirha[)s all agr.e on everv dents and those associated 

I little iioint. But on funda-d' ilh them. We try to teach 
mental truths we must or we grammar in such a way that 
have no iouiulation If \vc[ llu’se who learn, will avoid, 
have tlie Spirit wc should ;it least, the more coniioon
posse- we e.'in talk over our 
difli-renee's in love, and ifeon- 
viiiee-d that we have l>een in 
errot. submit and start anew.

Wli.itareonr peo])le doing 
about the mis^ion work, vve 
iie;ir but little said. Our con- 
te-renees p;(>s-d resolutions 
favoring the nli^sion work; 
I'ut, is that to be the last (d 
It. We trust not. We copy 
from a Cei tr-d minute. Here- 
is jiEirt of wliat your coin- 
mittce >aiil and theeonference 
adopted it “We rccotnniend 
that ;dl »he pjistors of onr 
e'luireiics urge and insist 
tlmt eaih member in the

errors in syntax, am! we flat- 
1.er ourselves that we have 
b.'id fair success, wlierever we 
have taught, in accomplishing 
this essential result.

■ -o- -
Occasionally we arc told 

that learning lessens spiritu
ality, but a moments ref lection 
will convince anyone tliat it 
does ifiot. I-utlier, .Meiino bi- 
mon, Wliitefield. (ieoige T 
Hay, were ve'ry* learned and 
yet b;ipti/..d it* tlie Spirit. 
Tlie permanence of their work 
proves tlmt they built wisely. 
The edue-Eited may not make 

5is ir.ueh ado as some others, 
line this is no proof that they

hmiiid..,ftheCentr.-il confer-,the power of
the Holy Ghost. The 
Ohio River flows silently

■nee- give ten cent-i on an 
.1 \. rage eaeh year t<i cre'ate a 
mi'.'ion fund Said fund to 
be nse-d tor mission purposes 
.and no other; and tli.al .-icon*.- 
miite-i- lie a|)pointed by the 
lU'xl efinlcre-nec to receive ;m(l

and continuously, but con 
tains nnieh more •% atcr than 
the noisy babblingbrook that 
pours down the iiillside into 
it in the winter, but dries up

disburse suul fumi as t|„.v i i" H'C 
may see best” Now, let us 
see-il we can carry this into 
i-iu-e i. S.a v your churcli num
bers titty try to raise $5.00.
\-)i imlv trv Imt do it.

1

\\ I. ‘■•ei sure one gr' 
5 1 s been 'l.CIl t
;■ d. t'onlei cnee. 'I'’- -- 
;.i' iesolnlio:i, ih'- 
Imti-li ;-.e-!id to llu 

m-i- an ediieation.-i 
' be applu-d Li; Ik'IO

-d Mei 
t ni

dueatt

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

—o—

Mi>' Meta Harly, the aseis 
i.atu jii'incipa!, did not teacli 
Friday on account ofsiekncss. 
Miss Mattie McLawhon 
heard lier classes in a verv 
satisfactory in.iiiner.

M.mvwh'i .ittcnd scliool, 
ire not 'nnUnts. They have 

;i> \ e i il arned to study. To 
make- real ad VEincenient it is 
iieie-'Sjiry, tlirijugh study 
hours, to concentrate the- 
thorpjht on the lessfm to the 
- ' V. -ion of evn vtliing else

OHIO NOTES.

Fvld. J. Hicks is new in 
the State and writes hopeful
ly of his work as luissionary 
for our board.

F^d. J. H. Spence of Wclloton 
jstJinds ready to g'‘>, as mis- 
.sionary '.o I'orto Rico, ass<)on 
as his s--,i'j’'ort can boas?ui ed 
Our brethren ought torcr-pond 
promptly to the calls for mis
sion funds Tlie field 
vhite lor tlie harvest. In 
many places thegr*iin is want
ing for want of reapers.

Eld. Melvin L. Pedeii, after 
a succesful revival camiiaign 
in W. Va., is prcacliiug 
FAvington and vicinity. He 
expects soon to return to 
Michigan, as he lias accepted 
a call from the Temperance

oniig men for the- ministry jeilorts

... - is no one ol sound inimi , . , ,
hut can become « good schol '■'•H BaptistC limcli, and
.ir. if he will make projui ,^‘onimenecs his lalmrs thelirsi

I Sunday in next month.

■i bti-' t u- C.'ip .'d i-ft '• 
-’lii. • ■ go tl lie-hl I'll rr cn- 
trgeiit 1 rof'e-li'- Tih- imwel- 
come fact limt we h.-ivc no 
.-inireh in the City, does not 
-ii'i fik w e-ll of the enterprise of 
Mro I'ree .Vill H.aptists 

Scores of our members bavt 
moved there from different 
sections of the sLile .

I'^ld. John McCoy reports a 
good revival at ttie-Springfield 
Church. Fourteen additions, 
and the membership mueli en- 
courageil. iiro. McCoyisoiu 
of our most earnest and sue- 
ccsful workers, and a loyal 
F'ree Will Ha}.'tist. He is pas
tor of four churches, and does 
considerable evangelistic 
work in addition to his pas
toral labors. *'

Tuom.vs i . Pedex

revival'.;, watery 
bF .Inch.

The wav4 of God’s reviving 

power has just swept overtlie 
dear Christians at old Wa
tery Branch, WayiieCo., N. C. 
The weather was so much 
against us. There were only 
two or three days in which 
we could work, the rest of the 
time it was either raining, 
snowdng or freezing. But 
thanks be to God who gav^ 
us the vietcry over sin. There 
were about 15 precious souls 
converted and veelaimed, five 
for baptism, and onepreacluT 
cast his lot with us. rie will 
be ot great service to the 
Lord’s flock. We say to him: 
“Study to show thyself ap
proved of God.”

The church was so wonder
fully revived, that the truth 
planted in Zion will last until 
Jesus comes. We were assist
ed by Elder G. W. Havis. He 
is a hard w-orker for God and 
the people love Fdder George. 
We visited iiini a great deal 
during the meeting. We 
found his'deaf home-just idled 
with the love of (b)d
bless-him and his de.ar family.

Bro. Bagley was with us 
some in the meeting. He is a 
hard worker for the c.'iuse. 
The pastor. Hro. Tyson, was 
not with tl': but I am sure lie 
would have, had the- weather 
been so he could h.ive gone.

We pray God’s blessings 
upon him with his noble 
work.

Our home was at Bro. J. F 
Coley’s. Tfiey were j-ust as 
kind to us as we could ask for 
a people to be. We haveniany 
good ftiends at Watery 
Branch and in the surround- 
country.

We are now at the writing 
of this article (March) in 
Goldsboro, waiting for the 
weather to open so we can 
work. All v.ho want to write 
me can aildre:is Goldsboro, 
N. C. Yours truly,

W. II. F'kost.

There were some things a- 
bout William E. efladstone as 
a worshiper, wan t y of com
mendation and imitation. He 
concentrated all his great 
powers upon the sermon. He 
was interested because he was 
informed. He was informed 
because throughout li'e he had 
rnadeddigent use of his Sun
days He declared in old age 
that he would not have lived 
so long had lie not always 
kept his Sundav.s- (piite apart 
from his political life. It was 
[jure refreshment to turn to 
holier thing* on that day. ft 
enabled him to learn mure of 
religious subjects than per- 
haj>s any other layman of our 
century. WhenSnndtiycomes 
everbody should attend ser
vice, and while the sermon is 
beingdelivere-d htthe mind be 
fixed on what is^a^d, cvi-nif it 
is not first-cluss in every re
spect.

I'ALKING AT T.'.E TABLE.

jiVjoH.XE. sh:>i.maki:i

l iicre can be no question 
but what there is entirely ton 
much liglit. chaffy talk, and 
unbeeoniing and inconsistent 
conduct indulge 1 in at many 
)f our tiibles. F'or instance, 
the fatlu-i- thanks the- Lord 
for liie-. Iierilth and fo-id a' 
bis t ili'c and while pjirtaking 
of tile meal keeps up a con
stant complaining of jjoor 
health, poor crops, too wet 
t)r too dry. too cold or too 
hot, as thougli they were on 
the point of starvation. This 
certainly has a strong tenden
cy to create a feeling of mis- 
tr-jst in the chiki, as u ell as 
to implant a complaining d:s 
position within the tender 
offspring, perhaps never to 
be eradicated. Besides, sucli 
gross inconsistency makes a 
very unfavorable impression 
upon tlie nonprofessor who 
may chance tc) be present, ar. d 
only tends to drive tliem fur
ther away from Christ, and 
his holy Word.

Oh, may we all fully realiz - 
the fact that the Lord will hold 
us responsible for the manner 
in which we bring up our 
children, as w’ell as the exam
ple we set before our uncon
verted neiglibor, and let us 
remember that consistency is 
said lo be a j 'wel. A few^

young exhorter,' i^tians

FRKK WIL
H;i J )1 ini f-

Avden
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12ND StMI-flNNUflL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 4, '99. f
I .......... I I-__  __ .... . _ ■ D

1,

i|| lUlildiiig and I-.i|iiij)'ne-nts
||j Tcae-her.-i. Ih-.-ililiim L. e-ntion, C.oocl .MorarAtniosplu re-........ |Jj'
|| Advanced Ae-ade-mic Work and Sp-ceiai Courses OlLred. I]| 

Board, ineliiding i'uel and lights, from $(1.0(' up. h’
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” ” Intern.edi-ite. - - - 1,/.0 jh
” " Common Se-liool, . - li 00 $2 oO |,|

High School. - - - I'.oO .'{(A'
r-oARii, - . . $(■> ('ll jit-r month jj.

Total cost of five numtlis' term to boarding’-siiuk-iU'-, ||| 
Ifj from $40.00 to SpCO.OO. For details address tlie-Principal’. |;j 

U(‘V. Thoinas E. I'cden. \,

may become interested by te!-, loose a gooel ojjfmrtutbty < f 
ling them that you desire to m-ing infKieiK-c iqjon those of 
read a lesson for their special our aeii'ia'iUancts whoare in-
benefit, from tl'e* best Ijook 
on earth, and while rcafling 
keep an eye on them as nnieh 
as possible. Little folks are 
like a good many big folks, 
they highly aj)i>re'ciate special 
notice ard tittention.

May’ ve c not only live up to

e-line d to yit-1 1 to this great 
temji'er. we should be in 
great sympithy \vr h ti'Cm 
ever approaef.ii.g ihemgi ntlv 
on the siti'j ct. let us not gt t 
Wv-ary and discouraged in the 
fight, what a grand and 
glorious victory it would be

ourprivikg s, liut fully dis-, if we could sineceed in ge-tliiig 
charge the wlude duty wc ! intoxicantsiiiit of ourcoiiiity, 

■a'ltliin.gs are [lossible with 
the Lord. “Win- is a mock< r,

owe to God and man! 

TEMPERANCE.

(> Lore!! how long sliall
years ago a young exhorter, iconliaue to sup- 
wIao is now a minister of the-H'’*"^ tlicir silence and li.il- 
Gos[)el, told me that while! .t;'''-‘‘*te-st form ot siav-
visiting anotlier young pro
fessional brother, and a'ter 
being jeateJ around his din
ner taljle, a laughable story 
was handed Imn. with llu- 
request tint lie sliould read 
it before partaki.ig of tlie 
meal. 1 lokl him I eou!d not 
conscientiously a,)proV' 
such a practice, as we were
commanded to return thanks 
for all the blessings of l-R.. 
He rejilied, “(.).i! we l.ad | 
thanks too! ciS the laughing 
exercise was only for healtli.’’
I told him that the reading 
(.f trashy iiterature, associa 
ted with prayer, only made 
the matter w orsc, in 'iiy judg- 
ineiit.

Wc are told that nothing 
moulds the mind like a book, 
and such being the fact, whv 
luit read from the Book of 
book', and then tliere car. be 
no question as towlutherit 
is wrong to lead a lesson af
ter surroundi'ig our tables 
whereon are spread llu* fruits 
of tlie earth, so iiec.ssary for 
the sustenane.* of our mortal 
bodies. I know ii brjtlier 
w ho for sever:-! months would 
read the* Sunday-school lesson 
at his breakfast table each 
morning ol the week, and 
then, wh-.lc eating, thefatliei, 
mother, and ehildren would 
talk on the Ksson, and in so 
doing created quite an inter-' 
cst among the little folks, 
which, we believe, was as 
heathful for them pbys eally 
and mucli more spirifunll v, 
than the reading of a whole 
volume of comic stoiies e ic'i 
niorning. Tncsime [n'otHi 
hfts read the entire Ne-w 1\-- 
lament through at l.is i.-ibie-. 
besides readingover four hun- 
dred chapters from the* Old 
Tcstametit in the same mur- 
ner.

I’ethftps some one may "'ty,!,
My children are too rcsth

erv now know in America?
Will the Christian foreeaet as 
a unit against tl.e saloon, or 
will it 1) - divided on account 
ol its bus'.m ss intei ests vSure 
ly tliere is not any Cluistian 
j).-opl- ill our eoi’tUrv, who 
are Hot willing to use their herce-lv 

„l, -c 111 every p ismIj’c .. av ! ,la|.Une>s ,nss
to get this ('egradiug evil vut |

strong (ir.nk is raging; and 
whosoever is de-te;ved thereby 
is not wise.” I’ro. 20: 1.

Hhi'l.vh Swixdell.

temptation.

Our L o r d's 
shows:

F.rst—Tliat ther 
found li s!iiietion 
teinptato)!! and 

er w e get I '. r
tl.e 
ll U.-'

temptativ n

■ a pro
be twee n 

- n. Id c 
>d I he nioi e
pOvVC'S if

ll I
See I i-’rnt

laet tiuiL ig rievd f!
elemv'.'.t, is coev-’

I 1

Ir luened 
-ne>s fil'd 
It p.-ople 
hat ft fes 
,'d ion is! 
•diiio-t in- 

111 m y < 1 
with, the 

ntwil pio- 
gr.ivcs oi 
nal ruin,

and indifferent to justify me 
to attempt to pursue such a 
course ” While it may re- 
(juire a little time, mixed 
with coi siili ruble i e . t<» 
bring the <11 iie fimily in line 
with this [) fiet ee. a<- sh'.i;!i) 
ever leiiKinlKi' t'fit wl 'i'e 
lliere is fi w ill tlieae is a w ay 
F'or instfuiee, the little fulk>j

ai'diy find < 
in spice of p s I . w 1
COI 1 UpL'O I. ( ). I 
could fully realize 
teriiig sen'.; t*‘e 
lli>.\ it wliirl- i s 
numerable vi:t ns 
\\ h.om once r i> ke I 
mo't r. fi.u i) II fill', 
pie ol oar laiul t"
(lisluniiif fuivi et' 
doe.s it se-eaii [lossib e tlifU our 
country is lull of Clii'istijiii 
peojile. Miuly the Cfii'istians 
and loveis'd nglit eaiiipit 
Cim-'eieiit'ousiy vote lo license 
tiles- eaii'cs of crime .uul 
de.'illi. The (inese.oii to he 
answer,.d is tins Is tms 
measure in accorJaiiee with 
thcsjiirit fin-l tea-ehiiigs t-f | 
lesus as the autlior ol the 
greatest stind.inl of life 
known t • men''' W'lifit <1 the 
poor crefitur- s surrounded by ; I 
the sting ofdrink, wlio sliouh.l I 
begin to fe. I the joy of ('eliv- 
erance fi tun sin. the envinni-^ j 
meiit-doeshfiveago* d deal t.i 
do with the cliaraeter Tins 
Inrrifjle den, tlie i um-s ;! ><-n.
I ke some dcfully viper is eon 
tinually hissing ami eoili. g 
rcfidv to strike its p- i-on in 
to some poor ungiifiided v.c- 
tim, 1 et ail the Ciir stian 
l'eo|)leftsoileuioted b iinl «.\ei 
be awake with / fil fiml ctir 
nestiugs forever llglit ng, 
ogaiii'L ills eo-iu[)lble tv I 
that i V'ts 111 mil ifuid, Ktus 
^^etinoit tniliiist.-,l with llu 

i\ the most licfii - 
sv-em-s o-’gim.te

*inds withm 
respi -n to
but -U- IS ' 
■.■ascs.

I'li r i— riu- 
i'l tempi .. j. 
ol weaKm -.s 
Tii-- f >v n'itj
(ll V 1 is 1-1 ii.i 
fi aw f"! dt-s-.

"r- that wbL-li 
•i- >. tiecm. n s, 
- ag- lit in ;.ll

i» • iV, of as -anlt 
il IS some po nt 
n -.mr natU'cs.

devc.* oi i e 
uct u;- to gre • fy 
■ it an luila • lal

lo tarn ymi 
vill' ol (bid. 
form of the

i-b i-.iri h—The
L- '1 I't i'inn 
asale from t!ic 
Wbia ever 
t- nipta'um, ti'is is ilsess ii-e.

Fbiih -If Je us Christ over- 
e imc d'!:- g.eat aim <if tiie 
a Ivirsary is to discourage us 
ll. ill struggle. Jcsiis Christ 
a '.e* ng him as man jnire an ! 
Iiol- and in absohilc rlepend- 
I i;ee npivi God. overc imehiin, 
•ii I \v --ii tl;'' victory i‘.>t only 
" imnsvl'. but for his p-.-opU*. 

'I' e edinsMan has Cue-.* gr-at 
< ines—rSilf, riri-u.i-stan- 
d Satan F; in tlic'C 

me all possiblctempt.itioiis, 
I* i ill-' It.-ir.d of Go(' IS over 
il III ti;c power of God 1 encath 
liim ami fli'. presence of God 
'111 <'\ r\ side of hiri,.—G. H. 
C .McGr.gor

T'* l<»ti >'*>reT<*r*

from li « 
ho •• ll. I

tab!-',
■ 1 and '

ol - 1 
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■ fi.'lv
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PERSECUTION.

1!S' C, I. IIAUUIS.

"rniiiiicil I'roni /.•Ks^/sswe.] 
":d waiUs soldiers that 

w ; I ll.udU. the fires
‘ i j)cr'ecuti<’n may Idaze. 
I!.) .V can we ex]iect to to 
!ii':i\'en on llowirv l)cds of 
e.'i'H; whileothcrsliave tbii^lit 
luwi'i the priz,*. and have 
•^.•nled iliroii”h blofxly seas. 
I'lilliL the;^ood lij^ht oflaitli. 
h".- hold on eternai life, seek 
;;or.,| days, and iiisiie tlieni. 
\\'lu i. i ioiiatli ])ersecute(l I)av- 
oraud cursed iiiiii in the name 
oi ids ii'.-d, he thwu^ht to ov- 
ereoi'ie Ii.m, and trample up
on the :!,e;lus ol tlie armies ol 
ill ■ i T' d ol Israel, lUit David 
kc iliat the Itatile was ihe 
I. s) he ehose five
''.nool.i s! ones, and l)v one of 
llic-e llie enemv was thrown 
to tile ;.:ronnd. David was a 
in.ii! aiier C-o-i's ovvn heart, 
and he knew tliat (iod’s (ires- 
ii’c. was with liis people, 
I'ear not, you who are jiei'st- 
cnie ], and haled lor his nauie 

lake David. tJike a 
slain ami five sinooili stones.
I. I ihe s!in,<; consist of the

ny to tl'c faith when wrapped 
in the flames of fire. And al
ter the blood\ persecution of 
Oueen Mary, the Protestant 
religion gained the ascenden
cy in Great Bt itian, when in 
the years 1 o58. Queen Eliza
beth ascended the throne to 
thejoyofall lier Protestant 
subjects. The Puritans felt 
certain of her protection, and 

pected to sjiend tlie remain
der of th'.ir days in irancjuili- 
ty. But they soon heard a 
voice saying, arise, this is not 
your rest. Queen Elizabeth, 
though a Protestant, and in 
favor of the reformation, was 
of an arbitrary disposition 
She took violent measures to 
enforce uniformity in church 
discipline and service. The 
Puritans, wtiile holding to 
the same doetrines as the es
tablished church, hadscruj)les 
al)Out i)racticing all its rites 
and ceremonies, and therefore 
they refused compliance.

Wherefore a storm of per
secution arose, and they were 
subject to severe penalties, 
by which they were compell
ed to flee for worship in priv
ate places with great secrecy 
Hundreds of Puritan minis 
ters were deprived of their 
living, and silenced, and oth
ers imprist.ued, while their■>l (he Do-d, w ii'li !•; the 

iiiiiiiig of w,S(..)m: tiie families were starving. These 
■ ilh Stones, t!iv hammer persecutions were continued

ero>s vou tn-; ilicn a crown 
voushau . -T. (»od lurbid 
that we di )i ■; gloiy, save in 
the cros^ of our Lord lesus 
Christ How art thou fallen 
frijiu luavi 11. (f. Lucifer, son
ol the mori'iug. (). dear read
ers, come ami see how far we 
ar^ from tlic standard ol 
Cliristianity. .\te we stand
ing ill tin liberty with Chrmt 
nmkes frc' ? Hence ilie cx 
presHori of Isaiah, we all like 
sheep liave gone fistray. D, 
come back this is the \va' . 
Cliristianity is a noble sys- 
ti.ni. Ittcaclus man to feel 
anotlicrs woe To seek an- 
others good. To liretithc, in
stead of revenge, forgiveness, 
and alTcction, And if we for 
give those who t’csspass 
against us, we have the as
surance that Ciod will loi'give 
us. Show thyself a Christian 
man, and sliovv thyself a 
Christian woman. I-'orChris 
tianity alone is benevolent in 
its founder, in its essence, aiid 
in its operations, wlicreforc I 
admonish you to bear up un
der the jiresent jiersccntions 
By and by, a free, honor.ablc, 
triumphant entrance shall be 
administered unto you into 
the everlasting kingdom of 
onr Lord and Saviour Jesu 
Christ.

he 
giving

et.ougfi to receive it” 'fhen! live luecua;-. sous united
if wc believe God. let us iry w'tli the cluirch, and maiiv 
(iod !)• Iieviiig. and wc wilLmore wciv savel. May ilic 
lie blessed with the Holy ' Lo’d ble^.^ ihcm forever 
S[)iriL. Ah, hut, savs some! Bro. I'rost lield about tliir 

teen da\s. Bros, Davis and 
Bagiev were witli us in the 
meeting, 'i lie ehurch seems 
to Ijc greatly revived. Bro. 
I'l o>t came to onr home, tmd 
preaclud a wry intenstine 
sermon. Bn., .\1. C. llollaml 
left Friday morning for Golils 
boro. Bro. W. 11. Ihost left 
Saturdtiy evening f)i (iold>. 
boro. I am Iiiit a little girl. 
Pray for me that 1 may ever 
be a worker for the LorJ. 

VoLirs in hope of Hiaveii. 
Lizziiv IHi.mo.xdso.n

GIVING.

with but little abatement tor 
about fifty years. In conse 
(jiience of these persecutions, 

<d :i lamb. I many of the J uritans left 
A C w ill re-j tlieir native country and pasS'

ntiiod's word; tlic sword of 
toxF!- sjiirit, tile I'lel of God’s 
lovi; the walk of a Cliri-^tiaii, 
and the nmoc,.nce 
-Vu'l with the.'^c 
t.ini good lor evil, and ticapled over to Holland, and form 
co.il.; ol fire uiion the lieadsled distinct, and independent 
I', those who liavc despiteful-ichurches, but not liking their 
!v n-a.d ns. and perseeated us. j situation there, most of them 
I ilidcHly, its-lf, i;.a_\ perhaps * emigrated to America. Thus 
bit up its daring troiu. and | tlie colony of Plymouth was 
> . .> the ('lod of the armies ot I founded in the year 1620.
i'lMcl, deny the inspiration ol 
1 .ic KTcd page, and iaugli 
I'lc chri.--iiaii to scorn as a 
weak enthusiastic jiei^ecu- 
t:o,}. like S im[)son in his 
wi'alli. pbiekiiig the pillars 
t.,ai »ii[)[U)rt the 
w.io will live Godly in Chr.st 
jc'iis sli dl Miller jiersecntioii 
Ik'.m isv c\'il men and sc.lueers 

. .11 wa.x woi>e and w<;rsc 
', ■ clN iitL: and licing deeivcil.

ti). eommenccnieiiL ol 
« liri''tiaint\- most ol' the lol- 
b o\ 11>, I a C lii'ist liad collected 
a L [c:ai-,;rcm. They iiodoub 
'b- i\(l tov'O'ilniuc there (lur 
1 II. iiv’ ^. but ia iiieiaw
■ • oi li •, ,i:nl to ilu iiiselvis
....... ifiic.-i iiappiiu'ss was

. oi;in.eii-il with iheir uselul- 
a .\ gri.ai [lerstciiti.in
■•o • ' ■ ol tlu' li'iK' of the (ieail:

■ lu n. and the disciple" 
•..cfi- "I attired abroad and

I ' < r\ ivlicre preaching 
e W Ol' .\ii(l by this the
i"e ol
nail nidi

i'lius we see that in the early 
age of Christ! nity, most all 
who embraced it were huntdJ 
and extirpated like wild beast. 
But by faith the maityrs, and 
pilgrim father bore up under 

orld. .Ml the pelting storm of persecu
tion, and planted a hab ta 
tion In the wilderness for God 
yeas a refuge for tlie children 
of men, where we can wor
ship C»od according to tlie de
sires of our own heart, and 
wliat a thankful people ought 
we to be. Xeillier turning to 
the right, nor to the left, but 
forever walking in the old 
landmark. Let us as the fob 
lowi rs of Clirist walk accord
ing to the jicrfect rule oidutv, 
and count all things lost that 
we may win Christ, and hear 
tiiis in memory, tliat all who 
will lii e godly hi Christ Jesus 
shall sufler jiersecution. But 
let us hear with patience 
Knowing this that the trying 
oi your fjiith . worketh pati
ence, wherefore we n.ust be 

Iw to ^ peak, slow to wrath.
1 <r wraili rests in the bosom 

1 ' >f a fool. Wrath will cause
'i"' ■ tile Gc', Liman in his rage to resist 

n_; I letter (|uahlK <’ i 'f j founder of christian- 
III tlnv’ to speak i/e-, ity lawer diri, and as the di- 

■> and I in[ierors, was vine founder, so must the dis 
[)i rseeiitioii a way ' ciple be. I'or Isay unto voii, 

e.mniryiiK n, i..,i!i Itaat \e lesistnot evil, but 
ii the I\'):i;..a emiK wliosoever will smite thee on 
hull tile w a-' the 1 iglit cheek, turn to iiiin
•.! into llie palace ol I the other also. Tliis is llu 
1'. 1'els. eat (Oil af doctrine ofliim wliosc spot
Ilium toilowcil ill. j less cxatnjile we aretocopy. 
the npi.-l.e-; ilie\ ; This was the religion He es- 
lA'.-iaiL; I lace '\ luri tablishcd. Never return per- 

e aii'l sedition for persecution, but 
iboiK kindness for harshness. To 

be a Christian means to be 
Clinstlike. Selah. Stop and

risLiaiiity wa.s 
advanced, and 
e le- i‘"ial)lisli-

■ 'i-i-^ il,.-

li r per
I V 'I < '

hi.ind n ' ai 
' \ could abi.le in pc
' I II l. L VI1 V 111- .V 
•AM" in turn siiria.l up ami 
. hey hail to tki’ Iroiii one eit\
to aiiotlie-, In nioiv modern i pause, Hst.n. and fesus said
liniis the history of the pun 
tans liiniislus a remarkalile 

.,| 1' ,• -net t'lnt all w ’ .. 
.\ ib i.\ • . V ll "iiil. r pi r
.'I - iiioii I’uiirig tile reign ot

unto his disciples, if anv man 
will come after me let him 
den \ him "(If, take up his cross, 
and follow me, I’eiseeution

In.

Ukar Baptist:—Please al 
low me space in jour columns 
to say a. few wi^rds about 
giving from a Bible stand 
point. 1 havenever seen much 
along the litie of giving in 
your columns. I know well 
there ate a great many peo 
pie in the church that are op
posed to giving, but let ns 
see what God sass tibout it 
and then act according to 
his Word and not according 
Co our own selfish ideas. We 
find ill lien. 2.S: 22. ‘Anc 
iliis stone, which I have set 
fora pillar sliall be Goa 
house: and of all that thou 
shalt give me, I will surely 
give the tenth unto thee.” W 
find here lluit .Abraham put 
himself under obligations tn 
God to give the tenth o' 

he made, and nottlietenth 
of wliat he had left after his 
debts wir. paid as some sfcm 
to suppose. Again in Dent. 
16: 17. "livery man sliali 
give as lie is able acconJing 
to the blessing of the Lore 
thy God-which lie hath given 
thee.” But unless we give 
willingly, I have rny iioubts, 
whether our gifts are accejit- 
able with God. We read in 
lixodus 25: 2. "Bring me an 
ofl'eringof every man that 
givetl’ it Willingly with his 
heart ye shall take my ofl’er- 
ing.” But these are Svinc 
who say. I am too jioor 1 
can not give. My dear Bro. 
did you ever stop to think j 
that you are not as poor as 
the millionaire wool 1 be in 
hell, with all his money piled 
up around him. No, no, il 
you are a child of God, you 
are richer than all 1 lie niillion- 
airs in the world combined 
would be lost. Vet, with all 
this WC ])lead poverty and do 
It to rob God. Yet 1 would 
not dare call any one :i rob 
ber: but (iod does in Alalachi 
3:8-10. (lod sa\s we liavi 
robbed him by keeping back 
the tithes and offerings. 'Vh\ 
lie says we are cnrse.l w ith a 
curse, lieeaiise we liave roli- 
lied him, tlien in the tenth 
verse he says, "Biiiig jeall 
the tithes into thesto:ehouse, 
that tlicre may be meat ii. 
mine liouse ami jirove me now 
iierewiih saith tlie Lord ol 
hosts, il I will not open you 
the windovNs of lieaven, an •' 
jiouryou out a blessing, tliai

one, when Clinst came 
done away with this 
the tenth. Let us see what 
(jod would say about it. In 
Luke 10: 8, w'C read as fol 
lows: /^accheu" stomlandsaitl 
unco tfie Lorii; Behold, Lord 
the lialf ol my goods I give 
to tlie poor, and if! hav 
taken any tiling from anv 
man by false acusaiion, 1 res 
Lore him tounould. Here wc 
see a man not only ofVerin, 
four times wliat he had false
ly taken IniL offering to gi\e 
halt of v\ hat he jiossessed to 
feed the jioor. We do not 
lie.ar the blessed Savior sav 
ntn .^accheus.'ll) use of that 
now, 1 liave eome; but wc 
hear liim saying in the nintli 
verse, ‘‘this day is salvation 
come to the house.” Not 
ly did salvation come to Zac- 
chctis, but it came to his 
house. Now, why did salv 
tion come to his house? Be
cause he was w illing to give 
up w'hat he had. If wc would 
have our house saved with 
us, wc too should give ol 
what we have. Rather than 
the blessed Savior would do 
away with giving even the 
tenth he tells the young man 
to go sell all that he has and 
give to the poor. Matt. 19;

with giving, lie would not 
have told the v(>ung man to 
have sold what he had and 
give it to the poor. Brethren, 
he is the same unchangeable 
tjod, he has alA .'lys been. He 
wants us to give of what wc 
have just as much as he 
did the Jews. Then wo find 
it practiced all through the 
apostolic -days. In Acts 20: 
35, we hear Paul the great 
apostle of the Gentilessa\ing, 
‘•Remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how he said, it is 
more bjessed to give than to 
receive.” If Paul, could 
teach giving why could not 
you and I? u\.]i us close 
tliis letter with Paul’s 2ud 
letter to the Cor. 9: <)-7, "But 
this I say, he which soweth 
sparingly shall reap also 
paringlv; and he which 

soweth bountifully shall reap 
aiso bountifully. Lvery man 
according as he purposelh in 
his heart, .so let him give; not 
grudgingly, or of necessity, 

(iod loveth a cheerful 
giver.” Now. may the Holy 
spirit take the word, and 
carry it home to the hearts 
ol the people, is the prayu- of 
your humble^ervant.

VV. J. Mooki-

OI K DKAl).

OI'K DHACON,
\\ itli a sad heart we announce 

the (lealfi ot our hiloveii deacon, 
Bro. B. C. Cainiihell. He was 
l)orn May 7th. 1839 snddied Pel), 
17, 1900, He was born in Wilson 
Co., X Roads 'I'ow nship. and 
spent his days within one mile of 
his hirtlijiliiee. Bro. Camjitieirs 
fuller was killed in the ci\ilwar 
when lie was (piite young, which 
left him under the ciire ofa devot
ed nioilicr, Ho was a dutiful son 
and was loved by all wfio knew 
him. He confessed Christ ami 
united with the Free Will Baptist 
cliureh at Little Rock in the vear

iiis likene>s and be idesseil forever 
more

Now to the bereaved I will sav, 
weep not lor her tlumgh slie'is 
gone, lor you loved iier here, yes 
_\oii love lier still; let us endeavor 
to bear by laitli the sweet notes 
of lier heavenly harjiiiigs and 
catch ihe tender glceni ot her eyts, 
as s'-e looks toward us in deepun' 
utterablc love, till ue feel heaven 
drawing nearer to us, and our- 
seh es drawing nearer toil. Thus 
difl ihe ancient Cliristians. while 
they "at at the grave of those they 
loved in lire and still loved iii 
death \\ iili a (. hrisc ik resignation 
to that eternal love which takes 
111 order to restore what it has ta
ken under a more glorious form 
wlreb separates for a moment in 
order to reunite the separated ina 
glorious state tlirc/iigh etcrniiv.

NowniavGod bless all of the 
bereaved to jirejiarc to meet her 
in tile home of eternal rc.st.
Bright in that hajipy land.

Beams every eve;
Kept by a father's hand, 

Loveeannot die.
j. R. .McCaskicv.

It is a tc.-il pleasure to usto 
Sfieak favorably <1 P.vin Kii.l- 

iiown almost universal
ly to be a good and safe real

ly for burns and otlicr jiains 
of the body. It is valuable 
not only lor colds in winter, 
but f»)r v;trious summer com- 
(ilanit.s, and sliould be in 
rverv fain.ly, Tlic casualty 
which tiemands ll mav come 
unaware — Cliristian Advo
cate. Avoi.I substitutes, there 

IHr 7, and was baptized by Elder i is but oiie Pain Killer, Perrv 
!). Davis. He lived a consistent r).,vL' ,mt-inbcT until ,loath. He was 1 ‘'‘C _ j.-. ant
elected deacon years ago. and fill
ed bis ollice in much honor to him 
self and his cliurch. Bro. Camp
bell was never known to be under 
the influence of strong drink. f-Je

ATLANTtd eSAOT LIKE.
WILMINCTO.N a ntl WHL- 
rOX R. K. BRAXCilES.

COXDEXSHl) SClIEDUi.E

TRA IMS OOING SOL fU 

Mbv 6,'iXI,, ^1. 7:="=

_ ‘ y ~ y.~
Lv Wel(li>n U ftO 4"

Ar Roc’v Ml K' 00 lu 3 ;
Lv Tarlmru, It* t'l 6 in
Lv. Kiif'v 1'hi 10 a(i 6 45 2 40 12 r,2
Lve Wilson, 1 5a 11 14 7 lU U^U 2 iU
Lv Selma. 2 5’ill5r
Lv Kayettv’e, 4 ;(() 1 iu
Ar Klorencc, 7 25 B 15

|> 111 II Id
Ar Goldsboro, 7.50 
Lv Golitsborc, 71] g-. j
LvMaguoliii, 4^3

1 Ar WilmiugtoL, >, 1 > 5-Mi

I'UAINS lioUNG XOU'I ll.

never (lid or spoke 
neighbor, and alwavs

ill of his 
spoke llie

21. Ifjesus had done away ‘’■.“‘'l:. He leaves a highly esa-t-m
•' ed widow, two sons and two 

daughters, an aged mother, stej)-
father, two sisters and several 
friends and relatives to mourn 
their toss. His wife has lost a 
kind luisbnml. the eltildren ti lov- 

father, the church a worthy 
(leticon and the communitv 
good neighbor. His sickness'wa 
ol about two weeks duration He 

victim of lagrippe, typhoid 
iml pneumonia. .Medical aid wtis 

snnimoned but failed to restore 
him. He was fully ol the opinion 
(.luring his illness that his time had 
come, A few hours before hi 
death he told his step-father he 

going i.) depart, l.iit should 
be at rest. He jmt his arms 
irouml his ncek tuid kissed liim 

)od-bye. saying, “you have been 
father to me." timl asked God’s 

blessings to rest u[)on him. and 
desiring him to look after the wel- 

ire of his familv 
His remains were taken to the 

ehurch and the funeral preached 
by our beloved pastor, F.Ider C.R 

I'-ee. Textrjohn IH.'U), "Be 
liold liow’ he loved him." 'Weep 
not for him dear ones, for " Blessed 
are they that do his commaml- 
menls, that thev may luive right 
to the tree of life and iiuiy enter 
in through thegales into thecity. 
-Mv friends. I bid you all adieu,

1 leave you in Ciod’s care;
.And if I never nuire see vou.

lL> on. I'll meet you there. 
Loving bretliren, f.irc-vou-w .dl,

My Jesus doth me call;
I leave you here with (iod until 

1 meet vou once for all.
Vours for tlie .Master, 

Maktha il LfCAS,

. and 50c.

IlrpatBwUli ^oi] vlicvthf'r 7*vTi f,>n 

tino, punliel t- - ' ■

REVIVAL AT WATERY 
BRANCH.

avy cross, but il tlie, there shall not be room la id ot our;

Dkak Editor:—Please allow 
me il space in \ our valimble 
paper that its many readers 
may hearfron- Watery Brandi 
ehurch.

Dear Bro. \V. H. Frost met 
with us Saturday belore the 
second Sunday in I'ebruary. 
and held a glorious revival al 
Watery Branch church. 'There 
was not a very large congre
gation present, owing to tlie 
bad weather.

Evangelist W. H. I'rost met 
many warm friends wJiowert 

1 to see him, Bro. I'rost 
explained tlie suffering of our 
dear Saviour on the ertiss.

Brother M C. Holland met 
with the church Tuesday 
night, and sang many licauti 
till hymns. May the smiles 
of Jesus rest sweeHy upon 
them and save them in Heav 
en. May we allprav cartie>t 
ly that Chrislianiiv ma\' 
sfiread all i.ver this lo

With a sad heart I anr.muicc 
the death ol sister Adelia Daven
port, She was liorii Sept. lUh, 
IHOS and died jan. 21, 1900 aged 
32 years, 8 moiiths and Kldavs. 
The mi)"t oMhis time was spent 
to the praise of that tiod she lov
ed so much. She first united with 
the liisciple church at Zion’s Ctiaji- 
el, and was baptized by Heiirv 
Coganu-Gn the year 1889 and 
was a consistent member at that 
place until the year 1892. when 
she heard the gospel preache<i in 
its fullness by Elder 'V. Il.Slaugli- 
ter; she then cast her lot w illi the 
Free Will Baptist at I’inev (irove. 
Washington county, wliere she 
remained a laitluii' member and 
wcrkerMintil deatli. Sister Dav
enport was married to l?ro. lolin- 
son Davenport in the \e.-(rl88iJ. 
Slie leaves .1 Ini'liaud, six children 
and lots oi friends to mourn then- 
loss. She had obtained lliateliar 
ity which enabled lier to bear all 
things. She bore her afHietioiis 
with patience. 5he wjis never 
heard to mnrniur nor compfain, 
tiut rejoieei] in the hope that her 
sutleriiigs would soon end. Her 
home was always the home ot 

-anger, and all who went were 
welceuiu-! Her heart seemed to 
ve.d i, • : tlie growth of Zion. 8lic 
loved to ble"S tin-—.- itoini'i ' . • 
and ,(■’ knew lur I lu-r.. 
When "‘k w,.s takt a ,vitl: m 
suinpti('ll she said to me mie (•- 
that • "ll" W'aiM soo;. .,1:;: i i«. 
world lor <nie that i" far betMa
file lu- ' ,s, , (1 M, I Ij..

w lilt r loan D: r,, <0; :.3. lo ,b in> 1 
Ilf her r,.11;^ tr u'tiils, alier
w Inch her bo'i v w;:; pi . -I in tfie 
narrow cliarr' cr ol l!.. grave to 
(wait the sL.ond c„;aing ofthel

To ndniit our iiigicrltxlion 
is to move towar'l pi rfectiom

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the nev.’s- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the preat kidney. I.ver 

[t, and Wadder remedy.
• It is the great msdi- 
. cal triumph of the n'-i-.

■ teenth century; dii- 
, covered after years of 

w— - J scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

i kidney and blad- 
cpecialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rcc- 
ommendedfor everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample b(5ttle sent free by mail, aiso a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder Iroub'-. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kiimer8cCo.,Bing-P^i?tfljgii
hamton, N. Y. The ___ ___
regular fifty cent and Homeof Swamn-Rooi, 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
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'IrKln.s o]i Wa'liiiiui, 
Washington •" 20 a m.and 
tanuclc U:li( a 111, ;,ii,i 4 m 
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Clinton lintnc.

H. .M. Kmki.son Gt-n’; .Suj/t
K. Ki..N.,V, Rcu’l Maiingct
T. M. llXrilKSON, Traffic MMI.-l;'; |-

fl. & N. C. RflILROflD.
TIMETABLE NO. 8.

To take cllivt .Motidny June 20. l."(>‘.):ii 
■| 2(i 1’ .\1. al Ciohislxi o.

MASTIJOl Nil TKINS,
I'.is- r .Mis |••t I'ass'r
Ihiilv A; 1‘nss li.iilv

Tn. Thu. i:.N Sini 
A: Sal.

r M A M !' A

Cl.-irk"
Nov Re. lie 
K \ crdale

Tlie Geletraled flioper
Horse Liiltallivalor.

^ V 'U loosen the entch 
^ liic Horses do Uie rc-'t.

A€knn>f1e<it]fl hu rxr'"i '• to ho the heat 
ICiiliinj CuttivutDi' vu rth.

This CiilLiTatnr isalwny'lMVlsnee.l wlu n (lie 
RlK.vulsiim in nnd ei L <i{ tl.e Ki .im I. 
Hath (janus ftrn reiKi-il aiii .niaiicallv nt,c-. 
time,by liors,' imu.T, liv tliisMiiiieii:'..^, tn.M 
dm tvoMltion (if llio Av'"'is (•> e<ie:il-
i/» the Wfiirlit. 11 ml gn .ai-nt lu fvi iii ll. 
u|>, and in ad.li: .ii li i< all <itli,.r ndi.inl.i.-. v/ 

Ksdiwt ,'n till. li.T 1-1, on (ho , 1 • i-
lor. Oiioe nsihi V..11 M ill ti:i\.'11,1 <i|li. r, c , ,. 

■(■>txl in K've i »;ii -iaeliou Viti.'ii
mljii-K . I.

e for kiviui; full dt-i7ijnloB to
Ths Clipper Flow Co.,

DeSance, O. Sole Manufacturers.
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•-SuhM-rihf 
liii a w orlliv

i:i Crrc'cnvirf this week, 

r tile ftAi’ i iST, and

-ur at (‘livem il

wctil in (■:- I'i 
I lai>i; t.ip.

—A street !S very much needed 
ill the soilthern part oi'nin-town, 
niiii'.ini: parrdel \\ ilh 3rii street 
It W’.iild enlianee the value ni' the 
projierty there, and he “rA'ut con- 
venieiiee to the travelling; pnl)lic.

Htirred n|) by .Mormons.

_-f’.ros, T. 1-. Little and Ies.se 
Smiih. of near (Treenvillc «ave us 
a call a few days aao. Ih'os. 1 it- 
lie and Smith are old standhvs 
o| the IiAurisr, With a ‘rreat 
maii\ o! their kind we c'Hild keep 
in fine trim.

.Mr Lay ni .\'nnn, 
h.i'i 1.1 tely eiil ei etl ilie C.

one iiddit ion

-IW-v D.ink-l I 
in';elisl of' he 

in -N 'C . nreae'i. 1 
■' l! >' C. Co];., 

■iaviadit I'rid;;
eliar...iai,' f 

•ad the I)r;iiU'ae>

Motle 
niseip'e 
an aide

. stale 
chnreh 
ierni oi 

si i'hur- 
It lie e.-

lure

Ve ii'-eil inanv more h.nisi

i dem I

d: MJ) l.ei' sll 
ii h j)ia iiiiionia

otill. wl 
. is ver\'

— Bro 
Criel'T.

ndl'U-!

finrri

I'aiilkiuT, 
iiiiiineii to

-w...
re.i])oiii

w.ndd he 
Lail< w ai

■rlad ifoi 
I write ( 
dv

Sidney finrris, ofBlaek 
ost his wile tile L’hihi.l 

low hast laiuiary. We extend to the 
I hr >tli',r our he.art felt svinjiathy. 
j fie sends ns a two doUar p ist 
* olli ;e order .and jiavs orhispa- 

‘’-''l per. and some alie.ad. liro II 
j ris sets a worfliy example forotli- 
ers ti) follow.

(L-o
ih

"•'I —The union incetiiij; of the 3ial 
disiriet of liic Eastern t'onlerence 

,, (• , , ,1'vill eimvcne with the ehureh at

r.™.-nvil!,. last .\I..„(lav. Ii!nA])ril IJder.N. ]•,. Rouse will 
-l-hler C . W. Howard filled his i iniro.hietory. Ivider

ai>]t..inlnuan at the C. C. Coll '.t'el “ • *’■ '''' '''iley on his lailure.
Siindav iiiornint; and at iii^ht. j _.Ma'-nor o( P

-Mr. Will Harris, of the P. S. '''roke. writes us that heisileliydit- 
A . leinrik-l to .\vden. Ids f.naiier ^'-'''Llia h.i of joh workwedi.l 
hona-, o:,e last vmek. formal. Wedojoh work ail H.

K., oti oiKid material, and for 
- .Mr I-oii.;. the saAwer oi tiie ns iiiL- inonev as possible 

.\\dea I.’iaiher Com lanv, with We .ask our hrethren :md others 
liis w ill-. lo Kinston Saliir- t" .pi'e iis a tri;d aiui he e.mvine
d;i on a visit. I ‘-‘d-

—'I he union nueiing oftheL’nd —If iroi h'ed witli rheumatism, 
asiriet u iil meet with Hail Road ^i^ye Chainheri.iin’s aln-Ihalma 
' lavh. JTid.av helore the fifth trial 11 uill not eo-.t youaeeiii

Charlotte, N, C. Feh. L'.S.— 
Many scetiotis of .North Carolina 
are at present nuieii stirred over 
tile icaehin>;s and visits of the 
.Mormon elders, whoaiv tr.avel 
in,!; ab:>ut the State, trving to 
gain converts

The Protestant ministers in 
many pltiees .are denouneing the 
Mormons in hiiriiiiig langn-.ge 
Irom the ])u!pit. and in some in
stances have denouneeil the elders 
lace to face, Keeealiy a young 
woman ol Raki;l' iei't her home 
for Ptah, where she goes to mar 

Mormon elde' .v’th whoa 
slie fell in love W"ile he ' .as j- 
Nonli Carolina i he ui'l i. 
converted to tlie .Mornioi, ' d 
She K aliout Iwe iv le.ars olo 
Two other women .mdli-eine,. 
of Raleigh have also been wo: 
over to .Mormoni'iii.

.N’ear Lemon Springs at .a recent 
, cliureh service Rev.R MeI.eod 
'in a sp'-ei.ai sermon uttered a
se.athmg dt minei.'iiiou of 1 h'.- .Mor 
mon doetrine, eliai aeli i i;d:ig the 
sect as aduberoiis, .and as "latter 
d.ay sinners’■ .\iter the service, 
two Mormon elders, who wen 
nreseiit, were ipiivkly iiu-.iled 
from the ehureh bysomeDft’i 
congregation bieaiise lliey sliow- 
ed a disposition to bt rather argu 
inentative and boisterous 

The two fillers w.ailed outside 
for the preacher, and i ntered into 
a discussion with him. Thev ad- 
MiiitCf] that they would teach 
poivgamy if nor Tiindereil by the 
civil laws, and sai 1 they iuul only 
ceased the ]>racliee heeause eom- 
pelled to do st> by the'a w ofl SUO. 
The elders do not ahvavs iiave 
things their own way in the rural 
coimmiiiilies. In several iiistane- 

they have been tarred and 
feathereil .ati'l sometime^, a fence 
rail IS used. Tlie e’lluTs generallv 
approaeli only the verv lowest 
and uneidtured ia their eff.irts to 
make converts —Kinsimi I'ree 
Press.

I.iunfierton Robesonian: Mrs. 
Malce.hv Campbell, wife of A. C. 
Campbell lorinirly of Alfrodsville 
but now resising in Red Springs, 
died suildenly of heart disease on 
the 7th inst

Orfcnvilk* Kefleetor: Tliis incrn- 
ingat her home at Ikeelsvide, 
Mrs. .\ M. K(‘el drojiped dead. 
Stipjiose to liellic result of lier 
disease. She was apparently well 
and in good health about lire, 
fast time.

Y WIT*" ms 0R9ER,.-.. tl,K !

Charlotte New*.- The three- 
year old child of Mattie .Allison, 
who cooks for .Mrs. L. I). Springs, 
ill Hihvorth, was burned to death 
.Monday night in a house ac the 
extreme end ofSoutli Tryon street 
The child wa> left in charge of an
other woman .vl.ile the inothcr 
was at work. It was pl!i.\ingin 
the tire when the clothing caught

It.liii ittc Your iiowt-Iii Willi ('Haritrrt*. 
I'lihi'y ('111 ii.irtlc. euro c*or>( ipii: ion I'.ioier. Ol.i''- If (' C C 111 i, ilr'inirisisrtfiiiiO nioue/.

Concord Standard; Wid H.ar- 
I'is, the btevele and postofiiee thief 

ho has been on the chain gang 
in -.'harlotte. has escaped. 3 hi- 
is the S'ceond time he has es.-ape. 
havingatoiie timeilng thr.mg 
tlij wall ol the jail. He was dm 
hie sliaekled but in some way e-- 
eaosd between the hou‘‘s ofi) and 
I o'clock Mond.iv night

»])ril.

la ve t wo tohae- 
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id ii, uises ill oiif. 
r'qii.j-'d by am- 

oliur irialmuu cuts, ininis 
Irostbite . quin'e«., p.-iiii- in the 
sifle ,ind e'lest gl indul ir an i < ih- 
erswelhngs ,-i:e (piieU ,y cured Iw 
!ip:ilying it iiv.ry bo'ie war
ranted. Pi'ce, 2 > and .hOets.

whooping 
a ha'.e been 
mir\ aiimnd 
.iliil '.ie- i:' ml

It is verv hard to stand idlv bv 
•'(1 see our dear ones sulltr whiU 
waiting the arrival otihedoe- 
ir. .Mi.\lbany(N V)iiairyman 

, called a c .a dru.g st re there for a 
j do-'tor to conic and see his child, 
[ then \erv sick with croup Not 
' finding the doctor in, he leit word 

1 >:• hmi to come at once on his 
"elurii. He .also boinghtaliotlle 
<.f Chainl erlain's Cough Reniedv, 
which he lioped would give sonic 
relief titilii the doctor should ar- 
rive In a lew hours he returned, 
s.avittg the doelor n.-ed not come, 
as I’le child was much belter The 
druggist, Mr. Olio vSeholz, says 

■ the laiidly has since recommended 
I Clinmberlain's Cough Remedy to 
their neighbors and friends initil 
he has a constant demand for it 
liomthai part of the country. 
I'or sale hy Cannon A: T\son, 
druggists.

We have saven manv doetor 
hills siijc-* \ 'e began using Ch.im 
uerlain's v ough Remedy in our 
lioine We keep a bottle open a'l 
the time and wi enever any <>t my 
family or myself begin toealci' 
cold we begin to use the Cough 
Remedy, and as a result we .lever 
have to semi away for a <1 ictor 
and incur a large doctor hi 1, fm 
.'hamhevlaiii’s Cough Remedy 
never fails to cure. It is certain
ly a medicine of great merit an 1 
worth.—1). S. Mkakklic. Genera! 
.Merchant and I'anntr, Mattie 
Bedford county, Pa. For sale by 
Cannon Tyson, druggists.

Tho War.

Wilson News; A ne.gro woman, 
who lived on Gray liryan’s farm, 
last week w.as fiver at the Blocker 
farm picking cotton. Stamliiig 
iibout the fire herclotliingeaught 
l''rightened. she ran, which only 
made the flames more ureedv. 
Fin.'dly she fell or jumpe<I in .a 
flitch, hut it was too late She 
was alre.ady so bailly hurnedthal 
she died iie.xt day.

-er ymftcbljie.

. .......... ...ra'S?:
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. tine.) Chicago, III.

‘■Ihuvc ««c«l ><>iir viilii.-tlilr CA.Sf I r.'I.S Iiii'l lii.l Uii-ia J. .1,.;. i I.iiliiii't ,|„ 
li:ii(* iiS'.M Dll'.II loi Miiiio tloio
1-1 lillfoiisnrssiiiiil mil no'.v rom 
. i-omiiu iiil tlioiii, tocvi ry oiip 

■ vor In- ttiiln.ni tlipin ir 
V. r.lAiix, Albany, N. Y.

TWO NEW SACRED SONG BOOKS.
OUB BOOKS ABE I» BOTH BOTATIOHS. TAKE THE KIHD YOH ■ IKE

THE QOhPEL HViVNAL
>r f'liiiiHi. I’niM r mill I’nii-r M, i-i ,1,..- i;

ci;ry\VM,\(i D.iV. No. 3

1* Kisisiu i'LKI-!Tobacco iia'aif!^

150 POUND WATERMELON!

.MOZLKV'S LEMON KLIXIK.
A I’l.KAhAXT LkM"X 'rciSIC 

Iirei)'iri*il f'rnm fresh jiiiee 'if [.• m ms, C"in- 
piir-'i wiili iilli'T ve.c'tilhe lior imi'i', 
•:tl!i;irlii'S, iiMin itii' stiiiiul nils. Sii|,l iiv
Ir i.rd-i- ' .......... -tb'Ki isiuii-o.

F'lr hiih')Usiiei-> aii'f coiiitiiali 'ii. 
h'oT ill iigi 'ii'iii ami I'niP .stoimii-h.
F' ir -i Ir ami iiervniH In i livli' - 
F'lr |i:il|ii( ili'iii ami lieart failure take, 

aI'Iii 'Ii Fli\ir. I
F ir hiee|)les-iie»< an<l nervous pristra- 

tiiiii,
■r loss of aii)>ctite ami .ieli'Uty. 
ir fey er-, iii.ilaria, ami eliili', hike I.
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'Saltiiday night .Sdi'i.iii lieeame 
enraged with his wife iroin sciine 
L-aus -, aim w as punishing her se- 
vert-l;,. when iL'orge, whowastiie 
woman's brother, interfered.
.\drian spr;;iig to get hi.s gun. In
the nic.'oi iliiK I T'jo. seized p.-iri of' 'The new s yestt rday from Africa Ga- 
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have their eii. mies. The British 
a<b;iit that 1 he "Boeis fought 
w'ilh sp’endid courage." 1 lie 
liuteii have generally been good 
lighters and modern history isfull 
of their deeds. Lngland long ago 
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Any desired angle is quickly obtained by turning a th'jmbscfew. Will p.yy for 
itself in thirty days. Valuable addition to any store. Ne.ylly 

and well finished.

Send for circular i«i«f ^ipjcc Hat, A fli:\T.S H'.f .\ri:r>,

CLIMAX TAG CO., Dayton, Ohio.

iiiL'S l-E'B A'ooivcjou real, EXACT VftLUS lor yournioncy.
:r-5AVE ®>iPl-or Syypsrs wPhiTP 
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C. W. Rouse, $1 00: A i:. Dcn- 
t'ti. !'. !•:. Little, $12(1;
Si'Inev Harris, $2.00; D I.l];dl. 
.""c: .Miss .Ada Cio-.bv. .AOe

My(». \\ D.ail: Rich irri Brown, 
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r\ Hinson, $1,0'); W. H. W heeler, 
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R.'isplnirv. $1 1)0; i. ll I'riec 2')e 
W. H. 11am. ,-.Oe' I 1’. .Mewi)” 
$1-00,

ii DeFliieiU. editor of the 
lourual, Doylesiown, Oliio, sulTer- 
ed lor a mimher of years Irom 
rheiimalism in hi-> liglit shoulder 
and si,k-. lie says; ".My right 
.'irni at times was eniirelv useless. 
I tf'ed C'li.iniherhitn's Fain halm, 
and was surjn'i'«ed to reeeivc re
bel almost imniedi ;lely. The 
F.aiii B.'dm lias been a eoostant 
c.mipanion of mine ever since and 
it never l.dls." l-'or sale by.Can- 
noii iS: fyson, druggi>ls.
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go-.(is stores; and the store of 
Mel'. Fate u-ed as a t)ar and 
storage house.

Sauls had $1)00 insurance on 
the three buildings and his stock 
His loss was eoti'-i 
the amount of insti

,Mi'D. I’ate savi 
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worth of bis build 
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SAVES BCXDK-KEEPING.
It t«lls you h.ow many safes each clerk 

makes and the amount cf each sale. 
Made of Quartered Oak. All m'-tal 
parts heavily nickfed. The money 
drawer is large and roomy, fitted with 
a four-key combination lock. Send for 
catalogue and prices.
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SAUE YOUR LIFE
By PCKIFVtNO VOI R BLOOO.

ZARZ/E

Seir We arc sending out lists ol 
our delinijueiit subscribers in the 
dilferent sections, to some of the 
hretlr en whose names we givehe- 
low, so they may know who they 
are, anil we trust those in lebted 
to the lUi'TlST will immtdi.ately 
go forwartl and settle with them. 
<Ve iuive waited patiently willi ; 
luiinhcr ol our subscribers tiom 
two to Ic.ur years, and intw, 
need the m nicy. We hope tliose 
who have been so pi niipi i 
ing lip will not llniili c- ai 
ning the n, but those .ve ha . e w ail
ed so k):tg w.lli We hope tlie\ will 
help us SI m.', as it takes 
to run n 'wspapers a
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well as oth

er enterprises
Below is a list of the agents with 
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.M.C li.illanyl.
Kid. IT. W. 'ripjK'tr, 
Kill. I., I l'h lii,.>, 
W. K. S.uvver,

■'111. II I nning;

J. \V Swnin,

We request the delinq 
settle immediately and • x:ig<' 
wilt hei]) US woililerfully 
be glaiily received,
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nuiilu-s umii llif 
Ii.iiikIi ]iniH'!>-«. ''O 
and llnit S" v 
t'aiuams, i-rauu t 
gista, aatisfai I ion gn
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